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UNITED STATES
DEPARTMENT OF THE INTERIOR 


BUREAU OF MINES. 	
J' 1955 


Rapid City Field Office 
School of Mines Campus	


@flvCI. cOJ Rapid City, South Dakota


January 6, l9 


Memorandum 


To:	 W. H. King, Executive Officer, DMEPL Field Team, Reg. III 


From:	 E. 0. Binyon, Rapid City Field Office 


Sibject: Docket 1367 (Beryl-mica), Mineral Mills, Inc., Old Mike 
P€i1, Custer County, S. Dak. 


Enclosed are copies of all the material we have in the 


S


files on the subject Docket 1367. However, there are two other docket 


and contract numbers, 2168X, 1dm E-376, and 2877, 1dm E-3O, on the 


property and company. Of these, the Docket 2877, Contract 1dm E-530, 


is the only one that was in effect and was completed. The corres-


pondence etc. for the subject docket, as ll as 2168X, Contract 


1dm E-376, probably will be found in the file for Docket 2877, 


Contract 1dm E-3O.


E. 0. Binyon 


cc: files 


S
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DEFENSE MINERALS ADMINI3TRATIO	 I \') Li' U 
September 7, l9l 


Mr. A. B. Needham, Execut±ve Officer 
DMA Field Team, Re g ion V	 Re: DMA-l367 
29O Colfax Avenue South	 Mineral Ml1s, Inc. 
Minneapolis, Mimi. 


Dear Mr. Needham: 


Please review the attached aoplication of Mineral Mills, 
Inc., for a loan in the amount of lO,OOO, arrange suitable field 
examination and report on the project, particularly, with respect 
to the following: 


1. Applicait's reserve estimates are considerably higher 
than indicated by U.S.G.S. data. Can aDplicant produce substantiat-


S	 in data, based perhaps, on later work or work the results of which 
have not heretofore been made available to the Survey. 


2. Are reserves adequate to justify the proposed loan? 
If not, is additional exp loration advisable and should it be under-
taken under our Elo ration Program? 


3. Applicant states that a portion of the loan would be 
.	 used to "develop technological processes." What amount would be so 


used? Atplicant should be asked to supply rather complete details on 
the proposed experimental work. Does this work appear advisable, 
what is the likelihood of success and is the a r plicant technically 
competent to undertake such work? 


. koplicant proposes to augment present mining equipment 
with a power shovel and wagon drill. With these add±tions would 
applicant's mining equipment be adequate for the proposed operation? 
Applicant should be requested to provide pecifications of the 
shovel and drill equipment. 


. Applicant should supply details on proposed mining and 
haulage to mill both for ore in place and from dumos. A complete 
cost breakdown should he furnished on a daily and tonnage basis 
su000rted by a schethle of costs relative to manpower (with an 
itemized list of personnel, wages and salaries), power, supplies, 
reolacements, etc. 


6. Applicant should supply an itemized list of equipment 
additions proposed for mill (including sortin g equipment), with 
cost breakdown. 


.
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	 7, A detailed estimate of millin g costs should be obtained 
with adequate breakdown into labor, power, supplies, maintenance, etc. 


8. Feasibility and adequacy of proposed milling process 
should be reviewed, 


9. Is at plicant techn±cally competent to undertake the 
proposed operation? 


10. Has applicant exhausted the possibilIty of liquidating 
outstanding indebtedness privately? 


11. The Washin gton offIce of the R.F.C. does not have a 
complete file on aoplicant's previous record with regard to Government 
loans; thIs information is in the Minneapolis R.F.C. Field office. 
It is suggested that you discuss the case to the extent you consider 
necessary with the R.F.C. Minneapolis office. 


12. Discuss with applicant his proposal for repayment; it 
would be desirable for repayment to be scheduled over a' -ycr period. 


13. Comments and recommendations. 


In connection with securing details on mining and milling 
methods and detailed cost data from aDplicant, it may be necessary 
for the Field Team to render some technical assistance to apolicant. 


Sincerely yours, 


/s/ Tom Lyon 


Tom Lyon, Chairman, Coordinating 
Commit tee 


Aoroved: 


/s/ Lowell B. Moon 
U. S. Bureau of Mines 


/s/ T. P Thayer 
U. S. Geological Survey







N0vember 25, 1952 


. 


.


½ 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
Washington 25, D. C. 


Attention: Mr. S. A. Bngham
	 LI 


Gentlemen:


Reference is made to request of Mineral Mills, Inc., 
Custer, South Dakota, for a loan in the amount of i5o,000 and 
docketed as DMA-l367, DPA-MIN-hb0,Stt9. 


Applicant proposed to rehabilitate a mica sorting and 
grinding plant, adding froth-flotation and other equipment to 
permit recovery of beryl and columbite-tantalite as ll as scrap 
mica and feldspar. Additions to existing mining plant are also 
contemplated. Aoplicant also proposes to undertake research to 
develop recovery methods applicable to his ores as evidenced by 
his statement that his proposal "is a comhinaton pmject to 
develop technological processes for beiyl separation by flotation 
and to produce essential materials to include beryl, columbite-
tantalite and strategic mica." 


Proposed use of requested funds is as follows: 


Additions to mining facilities	 1h,500 


Additions to sortin g facilities	 16,250 


.


	 Additions to milling plant facilIties 52,5O 


Addition to mill thildings	 15,000 


Working caijital	 21, bOO 


Water supply system	 10,000 


Repayment of indebtedness	 20, 000 


Total	 ti50, 000
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	 Subject application was originally reviewed by the Industrial 
Minerals Branch of the now defunct Defense Minerals Administration who 
concluded that data presented did not establish adequate ore reserves 
to justify the undertaking, nor dId the data substantiate the feasibility 
of the proposal from the standpoints of adequacy of minn and milling 
methods, operator competence or possible financial returns. The case 
was referred to Defense Minerals Administration Field Team, Region V, 
for additional review and comment. 


In October, 1951 the Field Team reported that In their judg-
ment proven ore reserves were not adequate to justify the requested 
loan but that additional exoloration was justified and recommended. 
The Field Team did not pass on the other points in questIon pending a 
final determination of adequacy of reserves. They assisted applicant 
in preparing an aoolication for exploration assistance on a matching 
fund basis, forwarding this to Washtngtoi for action by Defense 
Minerals Administration - Defense Mine rals E brat ion Admnis trat ion. 
In view of this Defense Materials Procurement Agency (to whom subject 
application had been transferred) decided to withhold further action 
pendIng completion of exploration to be undertaken under a Defense 
Minerals Exoloration Administration contract. 


Defense Minerals Exploration AdministratIon co ruc ted 
negotiations with applicant over a period of several months in an 
attempt to finalize a mutually satisfactory exoboration contract. 
The case was referred to Defense Minerals Exoloration Administration 


•	 Field Team for their review and a contrct subnitted to &plicant 
through the Field Team. Applicant rejected the contract which was 
returned to Washington by the Field Team in September 1952, acconpanied 
by a report concluding as follows: 


"The Field Team recommends that the contract under consideration 
should not be completed and the application be denied on the basis that 
a significant discovery is highly improbable." 


•


	


	 Under these circumstances, it is our conclusion that a proven 
ore reserve adequate to justify applicant's loan request has not been 
demonstrated; therefore it is our determination not to issue a "Certificate 
of Essentiality" as required under Executive Order N 0 . 10281 and we 
recommend denial of the loan under Section 302 of the Defense Act of 
1950, as amended.


Yours very truly, 


/s! Tom Lyon 


Tom Lyon, Director 
Domestic Expansion Division
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